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0,005) ~nd pre-PMV NYHA class IV (p : 0,05) as Independent predictors of 
combined events at follow.up, 
Conclusions: 1) Pie in AF hove clinical and morphol0glc features ease- 
cteted with inferior esults after PMV, 2) In pts tn AF, PMV results In worse 
immediate ~nd long term outcomes, 
• Commlaeural Prolapse: of Severity A Marker for 
Mltral Valve Repair 
B, Cormier, M, Bnrabas, B, lung, E, Gl~rbarz, A, Vetlrint~n, HOpltal Tenon, 
Parl~, France 
Commlssurel anelemy has slgnltl~ant tmpagt on ft~o o~=tcomo el parcelS. 
negus mitral commissurotomy, but it has not been demonslrated lot milral 
valve (MV) repair. The elm el this study was, therefore, to evaluate the ~ltnlcat 
characteristics end thempeutlo Implications el mltml regurgitation (MR) due 
to commlnural esions, Out of 209 conseoutive patients (pts) who underwent 
MV repair fat severe MR In the same InMItutlen, we selected a homogeneous 
subgroup of 190 pts with MV prolaptlo (MVP): 40 (gr, 1) I~ad el commissural 
prole~psa, ?;~ (gr,2) had extensive prelap,e without commtssural involvement 
e~nd }'8 (gf,3) had ~ prolopse tooaltsed to the medial porUon el postonor 
leaflet, Them wee no difference between the 3 groups ae regards gender, 
NYHA class, eardt~e ~hythm end left venttlctller function, Endo~ardltis was 
more often the c~tl#o f MR in gr, 1 (3~%) th~n tn gr,~ and 3 (18 and 19%, p 
• 0,001), Complex repair comprising 3 or morn procedures was morn often 
performed In gr,1 (63%) and gr,2 (67%) than gr,3 (5%) (p • 002), resulling 
tn a significantly longer mean cress (~lamp time (?~ nnd 67 mn ve 19 mn, 
p .-- 0,001), Pesloperallve echoealxllogmphlo ev~tu~llon shewed significant 
rostdual MR resulting in rooperation In 13% ot ptS tn gr,1, 1,4% in gr,2 and 
~,5% In gr,3 (p .~ 0.13), 
Conclusion: Commlssural lesions 1) Accounted for ~ 1% of cases of MVP 
in this sodas. 2) Am frequently duo to endocarditis. 3) Am anatomlc~lly 
~xtenslve ~nd requtre complex surglc,I procedures, 4) Have a I~tgher rate el 
postoperative MR requiting roOperatlon than other lecalizatione, 
!1~2~"_~ Unloading LongTerm Effect of Enalaprll In 
Aeymptomatlc Patients With Severe Chronic 
Aortic Regurgitation 
T. Gods, A, Gods, A. Kastratl, S. Qlrko, University Hasp#at Center, Dept. at 
Ca~tolog~, Timn~, Albanin 
Background: The ronin nnglolensin system may be activated in chronic aodlc 
regurgitation tAR) Early administration o! a vasodllator drug may reduce loft 
ventriculm (LV) dilation and mass expansion 
Methco~: To assess the tong term effect of ACE inhibition In asymptomatic 
patients (pt) with ~overe AR we compared ochocardiographic left ventnculm 
(LV) podormanco in 30 pt before and after 6 n',,3nths. Alter randomization 15 
pt won) allocated to: enalaprll (E) therapy (26 ~: 6 me/day) and 15 pt so~,od 
as control (C~. 
Results: There were no differences in b~solino Echo measurements of LV 
diameters, volumes, mass end mean wall stress (MWS) belween E and C 
gro~aps, After 6 months pt recetvlng E had a reduction tn on@diastolic (EDD) 
(from 70.0 ~.- 8.1 tO 64.6 t 6.4 mm. p .~ 0.001) and end-systolic (ESD) (hem 
46.1 ~ 8.3 to 42.0 t 6.6 ram, p 0.001) diameters, end-diastolic (EDVI) 
(from 136.6 .I- 28.9 to 113.9 t 21.9 ml/m ~, p • 0.001 )and end-systollc (ESVI) 
(from $3.3 ~ 19.6 to 42.6 ~ 13.8 ml/m ;, p .~ 0.001) volumes, LV mass (from 
214.0 ~: 580 to 167.4 t 37.7 g/m:, p .~ 0.001) and MWS (Item 370.0 L 
93.6 to 284.2 .t 53.3 kdyne/cm~). In C group LV diametem, volumes, mass 
and MWS did not change after 6 months. Between E and C group it was a 
clear difference in EDVI (113.9 ~: 21.9 vs 143.4 :~ 344 ml/m ;, p .-. 0.01), 
ESVI (426 .~ 13.8 vs 67.6 ~ 19.6 ml/m ~, p = 0.02), LV mass (167,4 i 37.7 
vs 226.1 ~ 51.5 gtm ~, p . 0.01) and MWS (284.2 ~ 53.3 vs 365.9 J 970 
kdyne/cm ~, p ~ 0.01) alter 6 months. 
Conck~s~ons: Long term therapy with enalapril in asymptomatic pt with 
severe chronic AR decreases LV size and mass and has the potentPI to 
delay timing for aortic valve replacement. 
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• Minimal Access Aortocoronery Bypass Surgery 
With Enoovaacular Balloon Clamp: 'i'ochnlcM 
Precision, Operative Times, Complications 
C,W, Bellow, D, Httdl(;k.Smlth, R.A, Sayeed, J Dearden, L,M, Shapiro, 
J, Kneeshaw, J, Wallwork, J, Dunning, Papwotth HO.~pff~l, IJnlvo~f~, at 
Cnmbrldge, United Kingdom 
B~ckgrolmd: Minimal a~ess CABG su~lery with a catheter.based ~Ys!em 
using an endovascglm balloon clamp allows less invasive cardiac Surgery 
with clmulalory support and myocaldial protection Concern emsts ab, out 
technieal difficulties, prolonged operative times, cost tatters, and compliea. 
lions, 
Mettted~: Belween 5fOg end 1/97, I~ men and 5 women (35--74 ym; mean 
60) underwent CABG with left mteroal mammaqt to LAD coronaq/ ar!en/ 
Mini.antenor thorecotomy (6--.8 cm) with single COstal eadilage rosecllo~ was 
used for access, Clinieal follow.up was ebtalne<l at 2 and 6 weeks, and 
exemise EKG at 12 weeks. Angi~ardiography was pedormed in the l.st 10 
suoeesshdly completed patients to assess anastomolic quality. 
Results: Throe patients Conveded to uneventful open procedures tel- 
lowing vanouet technical difficulties eady in the series. Precise armslomoses 
wore achieved in the other 14 patients. Mean operative, bypass, and ischenac 
times lot these 14 I~ttecls wer~ 168, 36, and 16 minutes respecth,,ety. MeKkan 
post-operative hospital slay was 4 days. Three patients required readmissK~n 
within 2 weeks (pneumonia, wound infection, elaudicatlon after femoral can- 
nulatton), and 2 compl3tned el abnomral chest wall movement after costal 
cadilage resection All p~tients Wore angina free and had no ischemm on 
oxemiso EKG at 12 weeks. Coronary anglography in the fi~t 10 palmer- 
showed t00% i:mleney with no anaslomotic nae'owmg. 
Conclusions- Use of this system provided adequate caMioplogic anest 
with precise, validated anastomoses. However, mlni4heracotomy and grmn 
cannulation have separate and independent nsks compared with standard 
stemotomy. Moreover, prolonged operative times and increased equipment 
costs compared with open procedures suggest that ongoing evaluation of 
this technique is required. 
10•-•42• Postoperative Outcomes of Minimally Invasive 
Direct Coronary Artery Bypass Surgery 
R.G. Matheny. K.B, Allen, DA. Heimansohn. R J  Robison, M.A Wleslec 
C.J. Shear. St. Vincent Hospital and Heaffh Care Center, tnd~anapoh& 
Indiana, USA 
Background: Minimally invasive direct coronary artery bypass (MIDCAB) 
surgePt is described as the grafting el the left or nght imemal mammary 
artery to the loft and right anterior descending arteries, done through a 
limited anterior thoracotomy, without cardioputmonary bypass pump (CPB). 
This prospeclive study was done to determine postoperative outcomes el 
MIDCAB grafting. 
Methods: From February. 1996 to January, 1997, 102 patients underwent 
isolated grafting el the left or right internal mammary artery to the left or right 
anterior descending aden/ through a limited anterior thoracotomy without 
CPB Mean Cleveland Clinic and modified Personnel Scores were S.0 :, 2.0 
and 4.8 ± 2.1. respectively, and mean preoperative jection fraction was 42 
12%. The population included 7 patients converted to conventional bypass 
and 24 redo operations. 
Results: Operative outcomes included: mortality 39% (4/102). myocardial 
infarction 3.9% (41102). corebrovascular accident 1.9% (2/102), atrial f*brilla- 
lion 49% (5/102), transfusions required 9.5°o (10/102). hematocrit change 
( 3.7 ~- 4.2%), reoperation for bleeding 4.9% (51102), with 87% (89/102) 
of patients extubated at the end at the operation. Twenty (20) patients, 2 el 
whom died prior to and 1 who refused, were randomized to have angiogra- 
phy and duplex doppler ultrasound at 3-month postoperatively. Angiographic 
pateecy at .~ 'l% (16/17). ~ean follow-up and 19-months actuarial survival 
were 16 ± 3 months and 96%. respectively. 
Conclusion: MIDCAB grafting can be performed safely in selected patients 
who otherwise would have difficulty recovering from CPB. 
